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relatives and friends here, returned to 
tbat city yesterday.

Es Levy Court Commisioner Andrew 8 
Eliason, of Mount Pleasant, was in this
city to-day.

George B. Harrington, son of the es 
mayor, who has been camped out during 
the Bummer at Camp Cedar in the 
Adirondacks, will return home on 
Monday.

Dr. C. M. Allmond, of Newark, was In 
town to- day.

LOCAL SOCIETY NEWS. INTHESPORTING WORLD HARDIE SEES DEBS. candidates so far known are A. Wilson 
Sloan. Percy V. Cooper and Joseph M 
Logera. Prothonotary Matthews is for 
81oan, and was taking him around town 
yesterday getting signatures to bis pe 
tltions for the appointment. The other 
candidates were thus compelled to come 
out la order to protect themselves.

i "Rfc /flic English Socialist Visits the Strike 

Jail.
Woodstock, Ills., Sept. 5.—Kolr Hurdle 

visited Eugene V. Dobs In the jail hero.
They wore intro
duced liv Oscar 
Nee bo, the par 
d o n o d anaohiat, 
who accompanied 
Hardie. The two 

Rm. men shook hands 
,J\ï \ warmly and dis- 
vLaJ-v cuss e d politics 

and s o o ialism. 
They agreed upon 
nearly everything 
except the Popu
list party. I)ebs 
holleves it has a 
future. Hard ie

1 .*■» tier

IMatters of Social Interest Oc
curring About the City.

Vesterdav’s Leagne Scores.

Baltimore, 7; Louisville, 9. 
Boston, 1$; Chicago, 5.
Pittsburg, 6; New York, 3.
New York, Ö; Pittsburg, 4. 
Philadelphia. 10; 8t. Louis, 2. 
Cleveland, 15; Brooklyn. 5 
Cincinnati, 11; Washington, 5.
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fiITIBUMMER SOJOURNERS RETURN HOME AMUSEMENTS.

f/A Grand Open House.

The attraction at the Qrand Opera 
House this evenlug will he James B 
Machls in a new musical comely, 
“Grimes'Cellar Door,” and is one of the 
staple attractions of the day. Fun, fast 
and furious, is king from start to finish 
Mackie's supporting company Is a large 
and thoroughly good one, and includes 
Miss Louise Sanford, the charming sou
brette, and twenty other clever people, 
who are said to be unexcelled in their 
superb specialties. An extra attraction 
with Mr. Mackle, for this season, Is the 
engagement of t he original and only Got
ham city Cjnsrtet, J. Marshall, 0. Harris, 
J. Gerdner and T. Parker, the best four 
comedians, singers and vocal artists in 
\merlc*. introducing their songB, med
leys, imitations of banjos, bells, steam 
wlatles, yodllng and ballad singing 
Mr. Msckle has engaged them this year 
at a salary of $300 a week, especially for 
his tours across the continent to Cali
fornia.

Among the attractions which Manager 
Bayli8 has secured for this season non* is 
batter or more favorably kuown to the 
amusement world generally, than Elmer 
E Vance’s great realistic railroad comedy 
drama, “The Limited Mail,’’ which will 
appear fat the Grand Opera House ou 
Saturday, September 7, and the simple 
announcement of the oomlug of the 
company will bo enongh to pack the 
house from footlights to gallery. The 
scenic and mechanical effects of the play 
are this suaaon entirely uew. Au entire 
new veatlbuled train of ears, comprising 
baggage, mall, smoker and Pullman 
ooacbos. the entire length aggregating 
over 300 feet, and 12 feet high, has bean 
built under tbe personal direction of Mr. 
Vance, and Is said to be more striking 
and realistic than ever.

The organization to present “Charley’s 
Aunt” at the Grand Opsra House next 
Tueeday, September 10, is the same one 
that appeared iu the funuy famous play, 
In all of the principal cities. Managei 
Charles Frobman announces that among 
Its members are three importations from 
the London cast Arthur Larkin, a young 
Englishman of fine repute, assumes tbe 
title role. ___
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plow William C. Spruaoce and Son to Sail 
I on Saturday on the Paris for New 

I York—Mr. and Mrs. »lames H. lloftecker 

I Return After Spending the Summer at 

r Martha’s Vineyard—Rodney Street Pres

byterian Church'« Pastor to Arrive To-

I night.

i■;/

mi/mAttendance at the Games.
.1.801 I Philadelphia
. 2,900 I Brooklyn........
. 7,IK)U | Washington ..

Baltimore . 
Boston 
New York

5.IW4New* About Capital Folks.
/Special Correspondence Evening Journal.

Dover, Sept. 5.—Mr. aud Mrs. D C. 
Montgomery. Jr., accompanied by Mrs. 
King, of Washington, D. C , are tenting 
at Kitt’s Hammock.

Frank Baird, of Wilmington, haB re 
tamed home from a short visit to his sis- 
ter, Mrs John H. Sebl.

Joseph M. Chambers is at Atlantic 
City.
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8 T.HE tgRSESjmW 
Of’COfofr TOBACCO

Total........ . HMKJ4 «Record of the Club.. nss £ 5 
§ ft ?clubs. Sr-**

<3 AM Ininbe.All communications intended for insertion 
r n mis oolnran should be addressed to SocletA 
lutltor , arr> of the Kvainwo JouR*»t. oom- 
Im wlcations should bo written ou one tide o!
[Ik I paper only:
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a
said it would lw 
nbsorbod by tha 
Democratic party.

Hardie aban
doned his knlokor- 
bockors and wore 
trousers for tho 
first time slnco he 
landed. Tho Kng-

u

MIf.«II 83 .Ml 
j fil .1» 
.57 M .514 
.33 7ii .:uu 
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Baltimore. ..rn nr .OMITttsburg 
Cleveland
Phlla........
Boston. ..
Brooklyn ....til 48 .tfltliSt,Boni...
New York...5« 51 .538] Lonlovllle.

To-day's Schedule.

Louisville at Baltimore.
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia
Cincinnati at Washington.
Pittsburg at Brooklyn.

Notes of the Local Sportsmen.

Next week will end the baseball aeason 
for the Dover club.

Charles Wharton has gone to Grimsby 
Bay, Ontario, where he aud the rest of 
the University of Pennsylvania football 
team are training for the games to be 
played this season.

CoDroy, formerly Bhort-stop of the 
Dover club of several years ago, Is play
ing with the Lewis club.

Walker, of Dover, says be may hare 
six games next week. He says, however, 
there will positively be a good game on 
Tuesday.

The four or five games of baseball of 
next week will be largely attended as It 
will include the Rockford aud Columbia 
A. C. clubs.

The steam yacht An Revoir, owned by 
William Dupont, with a party of Delà 
wareans on board, will also be a part of 
the Corinthl&n Club’s fleet at the Inter 
national yacht races which begin next 
Saturday.

Tbe office boys of tbe H. & H. Company 
would like to arrange a game of ball with 
any team In the city under 15 years of 
age. Address challenges to C. S. Mc
Cauley. H. Ai H. Company, city.

S. Elmo Davenport, a Wilmington 
colored wheelman, won the Smile race 
and the mile handicap In Boston on 
Septembet 3.

Tho fine prizes won in tne century rnn 
by the representatives of the Wilmington 
Bioyole Club will he brought here early 
next week. They are silver cups, 
appropriately engraved.

Victor Pyle and Leroy Combs, the road 
racers from Wilmington, were In Phila
delphia yesterday, the latter going from 
Wilmington to get the first prize won in 
the ten-mile Holbrook road race last 
week. He returned with all the prizes 
won by the Wilmington boys, four In 
number.

72 42 KtMJln’natl ..
till 45 . 583 Chicago. • ■ 
110 47 .581 Whthg’tou

MIes Rossie Richardson, of Stanbury, 
Mo., is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. 
W Dow iiham, of Viola.

Miss Emma B Davis, of near town, Is 
visiting Mrs. Bannet Downs, of Wil
mington.

Mieses Sallie and Lou Lynch, of Phil
adelphia, are the guestB of Mîsb Julia 
Bostic.

Mrs. Beujamin Shultz and son and Miss 
Mazie E. Shultz, of Lancaster, are visit
ing Mr. aud Mrs. David Pyle

The Misses Horn, of Wilmington, have 
been the gueats of Miss Minnie Schab- 
inger.

Misses Annie and Saille Wise have been 
visiting friends in Marydel.

Miss Clara Moulton, of Baltimore, is 
the guest of Miss Elizabeth Denney.

Mrs. William Dyer and Miss Mary 
Saulsbnry have returned from a trip to 
Denver, Col.

Powell K. Green, of Fort Wayne, In 
diana, is visiting friends and relatives in 
this countv.

Rev. J. B. Turner is making a business 
trip to Pittsburg, Pa

Miss Kate S. Hainan Is visiting friends 
In Maryland.

Miss Verdie Clark is visiting in Wil 
mlngton.

Misses Cora B and May Dunn are 
visiting friends in Denton, Md.

Miss Minnie Uhlig is visiting in 
Philadelphia.

Miss Maud Stacy is visiting Miss 
Veola Rowan.

Charles S. Taylor and wife are at 
Kitt’s Hammock.

Dr. J. M. Comegys has returned from 
a trip to Vermont.

Miss Verde Pennewill, of Philadelphie, 
is visiting Miss Helen Slaughter.

Irving Riggs, of Wilmington, is visit
ing in town.

Frank C. Smith Is spending a few days 
in Tioga, Pa.

Miss Clara Marvel, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting friends In town.

William T. Wood is spending week in 
Philadelphia.

Miss Minnie Jester Is visiting in Wil
mington.

Mrs. Dr. Chambers and children, of 
Baltimore, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
R. Ferguson.

Mayor Hiram Ready was ia Philadel
phia and New York this week.

Miss Clara Scott, of Wilmington, has 
been visiting Miss Veola Rowan.

Miss Dora Allen, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting Mrs. Charles S. Butler.

J. 8. Semertin, of Wilmington, Is 
visiting his parents at Little Creek.

Mrs. A. J. Green and daughter Ethel, 
of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Jolliv.

Mias Lena Reese, of Wilmington, Is 
visiting Miss Marne Moore.

August Ritter and wife, ef New Drop, 
8. I.,are visiting their mother,;Mrs. Julia 
Louderbougb.

E Fraim Is a .Journeyman Now.

I C. K. Fraim Is being warmly congratu
lated to day by his many young friends. 
ItYesterday he completed his apprentice 
■ship In Architect Rice’s office and is now 
la full fledged master of his profession. 
■Drawings which he recently made of 
(Washington audWoilastou public schools 
[possess great merit aud will be presented 
Ko the Board of Public Education and by 
Ht hung up in the respective schools. 
■Mr. Fraim will continue with Mr. Rice.
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m f/J 'ljKKIR IIAHDIE.

Hah Socialist told Debs that ho took a 
groat Interest in tho fight of tho A. R. U., 
and that ho kept a close watch on labor 
matters In America. Ho returned to Chi
cago after his visit.
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IFAIR BUILDING FELL,

■Hi f Sj

7Returned to Hie Flock.
■ Rev. William F. Lewis, pastor of 
BH Rouuey .Street Presbyterian Church, Lbs 

reached Men York on his way home from 
Europe, lie will aalvo iu this city this 

^■evening.

Two Workmen Killed end Several Injured 
In the Wreck,

Springfield, Ills., Sopt. 6.—A horriblo 
accident occurred at tho Stato Fair 
grounds. Tho west tower on tho groat 
machinery hall, which Is now bolng roof
ed, collapsed and foil In, burying several 
men beneath its ruius. Charles Hobson 
of Lincoln, Nob., aud James I’arko of this 
otty, both plumbers, Who woro at. work on 
tho ground floor,'woro killed. They wore 
covered with several tons of brick and 

rtar.
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Hj The gpruauces Cumins Home.
HH Hon. William C Spruauce aud his son 

and namesake, who have been «pending 
|Htbe Summer in Europe, and particularly 
^raEugWud. will sail from Southampton for 
Bheiv York on Saturday en the steamship 

Pans. It Is expected that they will 
reach Wilmington on September 14.

HH Four Trilby’s Heart.
■H The “Trilby Heart” has not gained the 
^Hpopularity fondly hoped for by Its
■ designer, it is too conspicuous by far 
^Hfor a woman of oven moderate taste to 
^Hluse for her adornment, and it does net 
■'seem to have secured any hold on the
■ affections of the gay soubrette. Occas
■ tonally some misguided specimen of
■ femininity is to he seen with one of the
■ libels on poor Trilby dangling atout
■ four iuclies below the belt line.) “But the
■ puuibhmeut is equal to the crime. ” if
■ one Is to judge by the look of abject
■ coun-iousners that distorts the wearer's 
■[features.
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Tho injured are Fred Bord, a carpenter, 

badly mashed; N. Williamson, a carpen
ter, both ankles broken; Samuel Daven
port of Chicago, boss ourpentor, badly In
jured about tho bock by falling debris; 
John Gcthord, n enrpenter, largo gash cut 
In his head, will probably rooover ; Charles 
Brownell, water carrier, both legs and 
both arms broken, also badly btimed by 
mortar and fearfully laceratod, Will dio.

Neither building nor tower was braced, 
but whether this causod tho aocidcnt is 
not known. It la the general opinion that 
the hard rain loosened tho tnortAr, which 
had not time to dry, work having been 
rushed on tho building in order to bave it 
completed in ttmo for tho fair, and thus 
caused tho accident. Tho loss will amount 
tq several thousand dollars.

uamos Clancy, a slater, foil from tho 
root Into a mortar bod, striking on his 
head but escaped with a few bruises. All 
the Imprisoned men had been got oat last 
night. Several woro uninjured.
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DIED.

ANDREWS.-On August 81, 1805, William 
E. Andrews, la tils B2d year.

BOLEN.—On August 29. 18U5, Margaret, 
wife of Jatuea Bolen, aged 28 years.

CARLISLE.—On August 2». 1895, Jane B. 
Carlisle, in the 84th year of her age.

FLYNN.—In ibis city on the 6th Instant, 
Joseph P., Bon of Bernard aud Bridget slynn, 
aged 22 years.

Relatives aud friends are Invited to attend 
hts funeral from the residence of his parents. 
No. 1118 West Second street, on Katordsy 
morning at 8 o’clock. High mam at Ht. Paul’s 
Church, luterineut at Cathedral Cemetery,

HERBERT—At New Castle, August X», 1885. 
William Herbert, aged 88 years.

McATEER.—On September lst,18£5.Miehael 
MoAtecr.

POGUE.—On August 20, 18(15, William 
Pogue, aged 71 years.

RICHARDSON.—On Sep'ember 1st. Han
nah W, Richardson, In the 77th year of her 
age.

WILSON.—On September 3,1895, Henrietta, 
wife of Char let M. Wilson.

Relatives and friends are respectfully In
vited to attend the funeral from her late resi
dence, Delaware City, on Thursday, Septem
ber 5, at 1 o'clock p, in. Interment at Dela
ware City Cemetery.

YEATMAN.—On August 28, 1895, Ueorge 
Yeatman, In his 40th year.
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I Like a Robin Red-breast.
I A pretty girl in a pretty, smart gown 
I attracted both masculine and feminine 
I attention to herself oa Market street, 
I this morning. The skirt was of brown 
1 homespun, one of those widely flaring 

effects. The blonse waist was of taffeta, 
confined at the waist with a wide girdle 

iof ruby-colored velvet fastened at tbe 
side with three big pearl buttons. The 
plain stick collar was also of the velvet, 
and tbe sleeves showed not tbe slightest 

1 diminution in size. The whole was 
’ topped off wlth'a pretty,',broad-brimmed 
brown straw hat,trimmed with two brown 
plumes, and a cluster of dark red nastur- 

| Hums,

WILMINGTON COMMERCIAL
and SHORTHAND COLLEGE,

* Wilmington, Del.THE ENGLISH ATHLETES. 1
f;Tbe Cambridge and London Atliletle Club 

Teams Arrive at New York.
New York, Sept. G.—On the steamer 

Aurania of the Cunni-d line, from Liver
pool and Queenstown, were two athletic 
teams, who have oome to contest for inter
national honors with tho teams of Yale 
collogo and Now York Athletic club. They 
are from tho London Athletio club and 
Cnmbrldgo university.

In tho former team aro Bradley, Dnwn- 
or, Fitzherbcrt, Horan, Jordnn, Johnson, 
Lewin, Lutyens, Mcmlclscn, Oakley, Rob
inson, Shuw and Watson. Tho Cambridge 
tcafh oonsists of Davenport, Fitzhorbert, 
Flfcfcher, Horan, Lewin, Lutyens,tMen- 
del son, Pllklngton and Watson.

All aro in tho best of health, and, al
though the Aurania experienced strong 
wosterly winds and gales during tho first 
four days of tho passage, tho members of 
tho team suffered no illness. Tho follow
ing athletes woro expected, hut their 
names are not on the pussengor list: 
Wilkins, Hemingway, Gomer and Wilding.

A committee from the Now York Ath
letio club assembled at the Cunard dock 
to receive the athlotcs. The committeo 
had carriages iu waiting und drove the 
athletes to tho Murray Hill hoto), where 
a suit of rooms had been engaged fur the 

teams»
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NEW DEPARTURE I 8 /
BUSINESS PRACTICE S
FROM THE START!---------„„
To tie introduce,1 Heptemherl, 1R#5. LEARN 1 /f / / si s sr // T s
MOKE IN A WEEK lliiiu by the old text book V------/ W~ Is' IS'Ks' XSIS’KS
method In a month. 8U0 to «10 students (both /
sexe.) nnnuallv from 100 place* uud 8 state.. 81 graduate, last y
vein. PRACTICAL BUSINESS and SHORTHAND COURBES S
IVepares for HEt.K-HlTPl’ORT. Home. In private fumbles for board- ~
Ingstudents at •d.no h week. Tuition rna.nnnhle. Htaudlng references: ANY CITIZEN 
and, ANY MINISTER OK ANY DENOMINATION IN WILMINGTON. »»-Write for 
one of tbe' finest (illustrated) uutaloitues Issued In ilia world. H Is KllKE. Grnduute* 
aided to petitions. H. 8. OOI.DEY, I>r1nclpal.

Notes nf the Loagnn Diamond,

Philadelphia’s Pitcher Lncld struck ont 
two men In both tbe fifth and sixth 
innings of the St. Lonla game yesterday 
and not a bit was made off him until the 
seventh inning,

Carney Flynn, a Cincinnati boy who 
has won thirty out of the thirty five 
games he has pitched in the Virginia 
League, will be signed by "Buok” Ewing' 
for next season.

Jot Goar, the celebrated pitcher of the 
Terre Haute Club, has been sold to Pitts 
burg by D. A. L»ng fer $3,500. Goar is 
undoubtedly the best pitcher In tbe 
Western League.

“The Giants are sixth I” This is the 
exultant ery of the New York papers. 
What a little it takes to make some 
people happy.—Baltimore Sun.

McPhee has made but two errors in 
twenty-coven games.

Brodle’s batting average is ascending 
like a thermometer on a hot Angast day.

Jennings, Kelley and Keeler have all 
averged more than a ran a game the 
season through. Kelly has made his 
tenth home ran.

Manager Hanlon sent the following 
telegram to tbe management of the 
Hagerstown Club, which, with the 
assistance of Pond and Bowerman, won 
the championship of the Cumberland 
Valley Leagne: “Congratulations to you 
and your olub on winning tbe pennant. 
The Orioles hope to play you next month 
for the championship of the world ”

H Social and Personal Notes.
Mil Miss Maggie Gibbons has gone to New 
I. York to remain for a month.
B Miss Ella Dougherty, of Brsndywine 
I Summit, has gone to New York for a 
fl month.
1 William J. Gibbons was in Philadelphia
I yesterday.

■ Miss Olive Berry and Miss Bertha 
l! Jenkins, have returned to Wyoming 
I after a pleasant visit to friends in this 
I olty.
B Miss Lida Hurn, of Middletown, spent 
I the day with ftleuds in this city.

H Miss Alice Whittaker has returned to
■ this city from a visit to Mrs. James 
B Barber, at Lumberville, Pa.
B; Mrs. Annie Palmer and daughter, were 

\ visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slack, lost 
night.

Miss Lillie Morgey, of Philadelphia, Is 
visiting Wilmington friends.

Captain R. W. Dasey, of Frankford, 
was one of yesterday’s visitors In the 
city.

Mrs. James H. Pickett, of Philadelphia, 
is being entertained oy Mrs. Eugene
Massey.

Mias Bertha McDowell, of Chester, is 
visiting Miss Cora King.

Miss Kate Bolton, of Chester, is vis 
Itlng Wilmington friends.

Miss Ella M. Heed is the guest of friends 
at Wilkesb&rre, Pa.

\ Miss Belle Downes, of Marous Hook,
» has been visiting in the city.

Miss Caroline K. Crew is expected to 
return home on Saturday from an 
European trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Lord and 
daughters are registered at tho Hotel 

; Jennings.
Miss Louise Elliott has returned to

this olty from a two week’s stay at 
Baltimore.

Frank L. Hpeakman, law student In 
the offloe of ex-City Solicitor William T. 

j Lynam, will go to Yale Law School the 
latter part of this month.

Dr. Curtis aud Family, of Washington, 
are being entertained by Dr. K. H. Jones 
and wife.

E. D. R. Hatton has returned from a 
pleasure trip to the uorthern lakes. {

Mr. and Mrs. James H Hoffecker, Jr., 
are home from ^Martha’s Vineyard,where 
they have been ; spending the ^closing 
weeks of Sommer.

William B. Beach, of No, 807 West 
street, will be ordained to lithe dlacouate 
at Bishopstead on Saturday week.;

Mrs. J. Jackson Pierce, who [has been 
; spending a week at Atlantic City, re

turned home last evening.
Robert T. Oottlngham bas returned 

after a week’s stay in Trenton.
Miss Nellie Bird, of Claymont, is snend 

Ing a week In the city as the guest 
Mrs. Lillie Price, of West Eighth 
atreet.

William H. Vlrden, a well known 
: navigator of Lewes, is in the city and Is 
* registered at the Merritt House.

John H. K. Shannaban, of Eiston,Md., 
Is in the city on a brief business trip.

Miss Van Dyke and Miss BeBsie Van 
Dyke, of Baltimore, who have been 

I visiting W. A. Hukil. bave gone to 
Middletown where they will visit friends.

The 0-months old child of Daniel 
Kartz is critically ill.

Misa Eva Bacon, of New York city,who 
has been spending her vacation among

Day Sessions resumed Monday, September 2nd. Nlgbt Sessions begin 8»pt 
30th. Office open dally beginning Tuesday, August 27th. igNew students enrolled 
by mall daring the summer, _________________FERRIS GILES,

UNDERTAKER,
017 MARKET STREET.

WALTER H. PODESTA,
EYE SPECIALIST,^QUEENH CO

Yellowstone Park Geysers,

Advices just received at the Northern 
Pacific offices from Mr. W P. Howe, in 
charge of the lunch station at the Upper 
Geyser Basin, Btate that the geysers are 
playing better than ever. They are much 
finer than lost year. The Giant,one of tbe 
finest In the Park, plays to a height of 
about 250 feet Last year Its eruptions 
took place once in about five days and 
continued for 90 minutes. This year It is 
playing more frequently. Mr. Howe is 
regularly noting the temperature of the 
Giantess, another of the large geysers. 
It is also playing frequently aud its tem
perature at time of playing ranges from 
193 to 198 degrees Fahrenheit. For six 
cents sent to Charles 8. Fee, general 
passenger agent Northern Pacific rail
road, St, Paul, Minn., you will receive a 
fine tourist book thatcoutains.

now or
waiter H. Podeste & Co., Optical Specialists, Phlla.,

1X14 West Tenth Street,

Will tie In WILMINGTON, DEL., a» umial, every FRlDAYJn 
the ntilfe of MIL WM. J. FIHHER, No. ÖD3 MARKST 
HTKKKT, Bf» Ion« occupied by him. Appreciating the Madly 
tnvnm of patronage hr hau received from the beet cltliena of 
Wilmington, he respectfully Invites all those troubled with 
Hrsrtsche, or whose eyes are causing discomfort In any way to 
call on him and receive FREE the advice Ids jumwledge and 
long experience warrant him In giving. RKMllMHZIL 

CHARGE for examining vnnr eves. BalUfactlon Invarlabtv guaranteed.________________

)>C. N1UHOL0.A HULULER.

BUEHLER & NICHOLS,
Undertakers and Embalmers,

%1 NO
Cot Oil' a Morse’s Tail.

New York, Sopt. 5.—Thomas Naylor, a 
former employee of tho Bontley circus, nn- 
gored because ho hod boon discharged, 
crept into tho horse tont of the show at 
Fifty-seventh street and Eighth avonuo 
last night and out off tho tall of an (800 
horse, Thoodoro Yillo, o rider, saw tho 
man, knifo in hand, and knocked hini 
down, but too lato to savo tho tall of thp 
horse, which Naylor had already slashed 
off. Several of the show people held tha 
man until a patrolman could be called.

Tried to Shoot • Councilman,
Lawrekce, Mass., Sept. G.—James 

Moddock, a painter of this city, attempted 
to shoot ex-Councllman William Chadwlok 
at tho latter’s homo. Chadwick knooked 
the weapon asldo just in time to save hty 
life, grappled with Maddock and succeed* 
ed In disarming him. Tho police woro 
called, and Mmldock was arrested. The 
olllcors think ho Intended to shoot Mrs, 
Maddock, who secured a dlvoroo last May 
and who has been living With the Chad
wick family slnoo. „

--------------------------------
Was the Latirnda a Filibuster?

Philadelphia, Sept. G.—Thero Is con* 
slderablo discussion In shipping circles 
ns to whether tho steamship Laurttda, 
Captain Hughes, which passed to soo at 
midnight Wednesday on a voyage to Port 
Murant, Jamaica, Is a filibuster or not. 
Whilo her agents dony that she has on 
board uny mat erial or ammunition for tho 
Cuban insurgents It Is tho general belief 

along tho wharves that she has.

Let a Much Wanted Crook Escape .
Pkovidenci; Sept. 6.—Tho police have 

discoveriHl that Thomas J, Wilson, who 
escapod from them after ho had been ar- 
rosted on suspicion of being a burglar, 
was no other than John Kyan, alios John 
McCarthy, a notorious New York crook.

Murder In an Insane Asylum.
” Indianapolis, Sept. 5.—John Richards, 
a patient at tho Central Hospital For tho 
Insane, caused the death of another pa
tient named Donohue of New Albany by 
striking him with a chair.

Retired Army Officer Dead.
HUDSON, N. y., Sept. 6.—Major .Tosiah 

Benton, paymaster of the United States 
army from 1862 to 1866, died from a 
stroke of apoplexy at his residence at Co- 
pake. __________________

Telephone. 7GO. 513 8UIPLKT ST.
Phone No. 04.

DONTPROVIDENT ICE ;C0. BEWM. B. SHARP & CO., Will furniah Ice to family trade aa follows;

5 lba. daily 35c per woek. > 
10 lbs. daily 49c per woek. “ 
15 lba. daily 63c per week. * 
20 lba. daily 84c por week. *3

85 lba. and over at the rate of 50c per 100 lbs 
Prtoee no higher during the season.

The least cause of complaint should be re
ported to the otUoe at once. It will he prompt
ly attended to.

tWOOZY.Mad Dos at l,»rc« In Bridgeton«

Bhidobton, Sept. 6 —A rabid coach 
dog ran amuck in the center of tbe city 
yesterday, biting several other dogs aud 
creating groat excitement.
Garrison and sx-Dog Catcher Wells, both 
fired at It nnsnccesBfnlly and a crowd of 
several hundred men and boys followed 
It, armed with all the instruments of 
death they could ley hands on. The dog 
wes finally shot at the corner of Cedar 
and Church streets.

MOURNING
AND

BLACK FABRICS.To Zoological Garden, Philadelphia—One- 
Day £xouralon via Penney Irani* Kail- 
road.

Policeman
JOIalrette,* 
IKtmriamea.
A i it mu re,
Rwtin d'l.lon. 
Undine Cloth, 
Prlncetta, 
Satin Luxar,

Gros Grain Khadzamb,

Tlmrietta 
Conve nt Cloth, 
Frlcotlne 
Marvllleiix, 
Canhmere,
Nun's Velilnci 
Drap d'Alma 
Courtlauld Crepee.

The Zooligical Garden, situated within 
the precincts of Fairmount Park, Phila
delphia, contain« a collection of living 
representatives of thousands of well 
known sb well as rare species of animals, 
birds and reptiles unequaled by any 
other collection in tbe world. A visit to 
the Garden will prove to be an invalu
able object lesson and will be of especial 
advantage to students of natural history.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged for a spesial one-day excur
sion on 8atnrday, September 14.

A special train will bo run on the fol
lowing sobedule and the tickets, which 
will be good only on special train In each 
direction,will be sold at the rates quoted, 
Including admission to the Garden :

8pecl.it loaves. Rate.
St 21

'THEWS
THEGUM'

THAT*
,ROUNDj

Office, S. E. Cor. lOtb and Market Sts,
Plione No. »4.

Tbe Best Black Goods to Bny. 
Tbe Best Black Goods to Wear. 
The Best Assortment Here,

An Encyclopaedia for »3.25.

Only a few copies left of Rand Mc
Nally Si Co.’s Encyclopædla and Gazeteer, 
which will be disposed of at $2.25—which 
Is barely the cost of manufacture. This 
Is a work of 800 pages and is a condensa
tion of tbe Encyclopedia Britannica, 
Chambers's Encyclopedia, etc., with the 
addition of much original matter treating 
of American subjects. It contains eighty 
colored maps and 2,000 engravings aud is 
tbe cheapest work ever offered In this 
city. Apply for one at the EvmuNO 
Journal office.

IceCream! Ice Cream!
For a plate of PURE ICE CREAM atop at

Holt's Quick Lunch Parlors.Fourth and Market Sts.
Pure as the purest. 30c a quart.

3 E. 4tli 8t. C. B. HOLT, Prop.

PtfölN
\c/fipbj

LOOP POISONBAMUSEMENTS.
Newark Center
+Penca<lor.........
♦Ruthby.............
Stanton ..............
Newpo-t.............
Wilmington.........
ILaiulIttb.................
Edge Moor...............
♦Gordon Heights..
Bellevue..................
♦Holly Gak..............
(Grubb’s Landing.
Claymont................
Ltnwood...................
Trainer....................
Thurlow..................
Lamokin..................
Chester.....................
Kdd ystoue.............
Crum Lynne.........
Ridley Park...........
Moore........................
Norwood..................
Glenolden...............
Folcroft....................
Sharon Hill.............
Darby.......................H

Stations marked thus (j) are non-ticket 
stations and tickets can be purchased of 
conductor on train.

Returning, leave Zoological Garden 
station it 5 30 p. m same day.

Children between five and twelve years 
of age, half rates.

........... .. on a m
........... 7 03 a m
........... 7 Oil am
........... 7 11 a m
........... 7 19 a m
........... 725 am
........... 7 28 a in
........... 7 ill a m
......... 7 31 a m

......... 7 38am
........... 7 38 a m
........... 7 40 a m
...........7 43 a m
......... 7 46 a m
.........  7 49 a m
........... 7 52 a m
........... 8 17 a m
........... 8 20 a m
...........8 23 a m
........... 8 28 a m
........... 8 58 a m
........... 8 31 a m
........... 8 33 a m
........... 8 35am
........... 8 37am
........... 8 39am
........... 843 a m

GRAND OPERA HOUSEns
I • a specialty ;»^

tlarjr tijphilia permanently »;ured lo 16 to 
3.‘»duya. Y**u cun l»o treated tk home for 
tho ».'lino price uxif jmaiue KU»r»iity. U 
you prefer to Come b»*ro wo will contract 
to p;iy railroad faro and hotel bills, and no 

charge,If wo fall to euro If you have taken mer
cury, Iodide imtriMli, and still hazo achM an 4 
pains. M iicnuft Vat« hen in mouth. Hare Throat* 
FimpU«, Copper t'olored Spot»# Ulcere 01. 
any part of the body. Ilitlror Fyebrow* fa I tin* 
out, It It this Syphilitic HLOOD POISON thin 
we guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti
nate c'M*ert and cliulfentre the world for a 
enne we ran not cure. Tola disease haa always 
baffled tho skill of the most cniineul physi
cian«*. £500,000 capital behind our uncondi
tional iruaraniy. Absolute proofs sent sealed OO 
application. Address U)i)K KDMEDx GO% 
•07 ULihunlu Temple. UillCAGtk 1LI-

] 04
97Office Seventh aud Kins, Phoue*545.

H. T. Sergeant dealer In coal and wood 
£35'-A large load of wood for $1.50,
ÙÉ” Large pea coal for family use,

Fined for Abusing Horse*.

Bkidorton, Sept. 5.—Secretary Flth- 
ian, of the [ocal branch of the Sooiety for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animale, 
had Elwood Crisman and John Jones 
arrested and taken before Justice of the 
Peace Joseph H. Powell, yesterday, for 
abn8iug a team of horses. The justice 
fined them each $10 and costs. One paid 
and the other went to jail.

TT
Thursday, September 5,
Gth Haccemful Somod ami California Tour.

R y R lYBODtl COM RI > J AN,

70

»-
-I
til JAMES B. MACKIE

AS “GR1HE8EY ME BOY,”
In the Brightest, Funniest, Best 

Farce Comedy,

51

r*
41
41 Grimes’ Cellar Door."I I 10;

Ch»PSSaturday Evening, Sept. 7,,.i

PC'hlehewter'm English Diamond ilrami.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original nml Only Genuine. A j oar I at»««-. rehoM«. l«dics» » |fe

5e■ The Limited Mail. HU

OEAVtf-'tÔÎ-flUK tiffp-l for Ckickttltr » Kngltsk Dig 
nti Hritnii in Iti-d »«><1 Void metallicDr. Deane’s' CDCK HRAD- 

° ACHE is us

ually caused by 
indigestion, 
you take Dr. 
Deane’s Dyspep
sia Pills, you 
won’t have sick 
headache.

Send to us lor t free

DR. J. A. DEANE CO., 

Kingston, New Yoik.

of
ribbon. Take 

other. >ian<frou« tvhirttv-
»« and Initnrt 
Ntnmpa it*

I GALLERY. 25 and 35 Pent*.
I j FIRST FLOOR, 35,58, 75c and SI.PRICES At PracgiMs, «r -end 4«i.*rfirfiii»r». (•-«ilii>"ulalt *u>l 

** Keller for l.tulli'A,’* ’d b? return
* Well. IO.IHH* 1 ••-UmontnU. S.imr fM; ' 

_ . Chlehewler *’ln aileal*'o.,M*4ll«aon Hqunre,
flaU by oil 1.00*1 DruipM*. A'hllado., Pa-

Dyspepsia
If FRIENDS' SCHOOL. WILMINGTON, DEL.

Kindergarten Training Class
Twenty Iluildlngg llurned.

Cumberland, Md., Sept. 6.—A de
structive lire visited tho village of Elk 

Garden, W. Va. Twenty dwellings and 
stores were entirely destroyed.

After a Dead Man’* 8hoe*.
Media, Sept. 5.—There was a lively 

hnntlng about yesterday of applicants 
for the appointment of Justice of the 
Peace of Media, to fill the place of the 
late N. F. Walter, tbe veteran Justice, 
who died only yesterday morning. The

Beautiful Center-Table Book,

You want something artistic for your 
oentre table. Something that will instruot 
as well as amose. Well, get a copy of 
“Famous Paintings of the World” bonnd 
In cloth and gold. It is a beautiful port
folio of artistic master-pieces aud $1.75 
will bny it. Made to uell at $3. Only a 
few left. Apply at Eveninos Journal

Pills

'«S&uaSSik
. .. a» anbeoiiby Hull <U«efc»rt«>». fljrùiire. 4

5rffÂVÂ,c.ïMâÊ4» prinrUAO. •(-»«■* t*MT tddrsva, (or f1.4M. 
b ** In. tcuvu Moi/dor is * Tbe Best ’ of til similar re modi M.1* 

DR UEMtT RKNT, Blddeford, Mo. <
VIAlYDOR MFC. CO., Lancaster, O., u.S.A

KLE£Will open 9th mo. (Sept.) 10th, 1895. Arrange
ments Rave been completed to offer a thorough 
coarse of training for young women who de
sire to become Kindergärtnerin

The other departments wUl begin work on 
9th month 11th.

The principal Is In his office daily to receive 
and clasMfy new pupils.

Hoarding In private families offered at 
reaso nable rates. For circulars address,

ISAAC T. JOHNSON, Principal.

Cure Sick KSout Agents and 

DISTRIBUTERS
Park Place
1 CWREMSt
^ N V W

Headache. iple.

Yeager,408 King, Wall Papers and Shade«At all drtiggists', 35c.j

\


